Killingworth Chamber of Commerce Minutes
Wednesday, June 8th, 2011

Meeting called to order at 8:03 a.m.

Those in Attendance: Dale Wilcox, Carrie Sassie, Dorothy Wright, Tim Gannon, Sue Gumbart, Fiona
Phelan, Abby Albrecht, Susan Flynn, Richard Plienes, Brian Fitzsimmons, Keira Eule and Judith Tripodi.Joe
Gomez was out sick.
Minutes from May Meeting: Richard made a motion to accept minutes as written from last month's
meeting. Tim seconded. All in Favor. Minutes approved.
New Members: Beth Zukowski – Clinical Social Worker. Motion to accept by Tim. Motion seconded by
Richard. All in favor.
Treasurer Report: Submitted by Dorothy Wright. Motion to accept: Tim. Seconded by Richard.
Krier Business and Committee Report: Kelly Dahlberg and Jim Griswold were the 2 winners of the
president’s award and journalism award. Going forward the chamber is thinking of doing 2 president’s
awards, each for $500. There was discussion about “constant contact” – free service for the chamber. Is
it a good way to get information out? Is it a good form of communication/ announcements? Is there an
option to Opt Out? Tim motioned to start and send out the notification and this was seconded by
Richard – All in favor.
Old Business: Telephone is being turned off – Fiona is taking care of this. Abbey commented that the
Membership Chair Policy is up to date. The Officer’s Information sheet was passed around and all
information was updated. Dorothy mentioned that there was a $80 bill she received from the Madison
flower shop ‐ possibly the wrong chamber.
New Business: Dale suggested reviewing the Chambers policies and procedures and begin a discussion
about the Chamber function and goals. What are the benefits of a Chamber membership? What are the
activities they we are involved in? What about becoming part of the Middlesex COC? What about the
development of Killingworth? What makes it unique?
Meeting Adjourned at 8:38am. Motion to accept by Richard. Seconded by Keira/ All in favor.

